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LECTURE, 

Friday, February 15th, 1867. 

XAJOR-GLXERAL SIR FREDERIC ABBOTT, C.B., Nember of 
Council of Education, in tho Chnir. 

A NEW NETlIOD OF IMPROVISG THE MEXORY AND FACI- 
LITATIHG THE ACQUIRENEXT OF KKOWLEDGE, 

By Dr. EDITAED PICK. 

I HAVE becn occupied for somo years in this country in teaching a 
method of improving the memory, or rather of fwilitathg the 
wquiremcnt of knowledge. This method is based upon a principle 
diffcrcnt froni that  gencrally admitted. The fact is, we think that 
i t  depends upon tho memory, if remembrance is emy or difficult. 
Xom, I think that memory has very little to do with tho facility 
or difficulty of remembrance. This niay scern paradoxical; a t  any 
rate it will be a corisolation for tliose, who hare b d  uauories. 
But I think I hare only t o  draw your attention to our daily esporience 
to show you how little memory has to do with the facility or difficulty 
with wliicli me remember. h’ot those things ~rliicli wc committed to 
memory aro tho easiest to bo remembered. There aro things which we 
saw, or heard, or experienced, once in our lives, and which we nercr 
forget, idlereas tliiugs which we l i n ~ e  committed to memoi-y, \-cry soon 
pass out of rcmembrancc. YOU mill h 3 r  old people say that they 
recollect things of their yonth, sonietimcs GO, 70, or 80 Fears ago, and 
that they are not able to recollect things of yesterday. This is nnotlicr 
proof tlint memory l ins nothing to do with it. Because if it were loss 
of memory with old people, it ought to be much easier to recollect 
recent things than reryrernote ones, but just the contrary takes place. 
TI7e endeavour sometimes to recall certain ideas to  the mind, and not- 
withstanding all our efforts m o  are not able to do it, and r e  find, that 
those same ideas Inter, conie Ruddenly back, without our co-operation, 
even sometimes against our mill. All this n-odd be impossible if 
memory had anything to do with it. If I hnro a good memory for 
proper names, for instance, I ought to be able to remember n iinmc 
whenever I want t o  do so, but tlicre is uo rcason why I should not be 
able to recall t o  my mind a certain name, otherwise quite familiar to 
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A NEW METHOD OE' IMPROVING THE MEMORY, ETC. 79 

me, and why that same name later mddenly should comc back, 
wit.hout my co-operation and even against my will. The reason of 
all this is, that memory is the faculty of thc mind to recall, or 
rather to have back, ideas, which were there once before, but tho 
facility or difficulty with which the ideas come back, depends entirely 
upon L simple process, going on in our minds not when we remember, 
but whcn the ideas first come to thc mind. This process is no new 
discovery, tho great dristotle has already fixed the hws of tho rcpro- 
duction of ideas. Nevertheless this law, which is a very simple one, 
has k e n  practically overlooked, just  because of its simplicity, and \re 
havo done and do our best to  oppose it, and consequently to impede, 
instead of aiding tho natura1 functions of tho mind. I sIiall endeavour 
to esplain tho law by which we remember, and to show that in paying 
attcntion to the very simple rcLwons why we remember certain things, 
whereas me forget others, we are able to strengthen our memories to 
an almost incrediblo degree, without applying tliosc cumbcrsomo 
artificial means, or so called mncrnonics, which present nieans moro 
diEcult to overcome, than the things they aim at mastering. 

13eforo I explain the theory, and show its applications, I will rcnturc 
to lay bcforo you some of thc results, which can be obtained with it. 
And in order to show as much as.possible in one instance, I sliall chooso 
numbers, because numbers are always regarded as tho most difficult to  
be retained. You know how littlc hold they present to the mind. I 
will tlicrefore show a t  once, with what facility even larger numbers 
can be impressed on the mind. Tho easiest way to read a number of 
60 or 80 units, is to divido them a t  their proper periods of thousands, 
millions, billions, and so on. Wc will group togetlier a number of wiits, 
taking always three at the time. 

[The lecturer marked off a black board into 25 compartments which 
lie numbered and then continued 

In inscribing threc units in eac OF those compartments, we will be 
able to group together 75 units ; and in order to show you that the 
difficulty is not w r y  great, we will not fill up those compartments in 
their regular sequence, but quite a t  random. Be so good to mention 
always three units a t  thc time and indicate the compartment in which 
they are to  be inscribed. 

[The following figures were then given by the audience and written 
down on the board by the Secretary :- 

111, 298. 456, 756, 749, 540, 359, 631, 958, 972, 861, 816, 531, 167, 
384, 234, 786, 296, 980, 157, 536, 573, 715, 762, 873. 

The lecturer then repeated the figures from the first to the last, and 
%hen backyards, and afterwards indiscriminately, the number of the 
compartment being given, he named the figures inscribed in it and 
vice cersa".] 

After this he continued : 
I could extend those tests to proper names, words, phrases, and so 

on. But as my intention is not to show feats of memory, bul rather to 
explain how memory can be improi-ed, instead of continuing those 
exercises, I will now proceed to explain my theory. 

We know by experience that those things, which make a strong im- 
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80 A NE\V JiETIIOD O F  IJII'ROVING THE YEMORY AND 

prcssioii agreeable or disagrecable, arc always casily remembcrcd, 
mhcrcas indifferent things, or siicli as we hwc paid but little nttcn- 
tion to, pass out of rcmcnibrauce, in otlier words wc find that those 
ideas, wliicli calm to tlic mind with n great strcngtli, alwnys conic 
back easily. 

I need not say, that tlic things we sec, n-c Iicar, or read, kc., are a11 
ideas coniiiig to the mind. We know by cspcricncc, that if  ideas 
come to the mind, they gcncrally find otlicr ideas present, but they 
~isually cspel thoso they fiiid there, nud also recall otliers. So, e.g., if 
I uow siiccced in fisiiig your attention to what I say, all othcr ideas mill 
disappear froin your minds for tlic moment. Tliis is gcucrally but uot 
a1nq-s tlie case. Sonietiiiics tlic ideas wliicli were prcsciit beforc, do 
not disappear. Tlic fact is, that like in thc pliysical world, wlicrc tlie 
stronger bcats tlio \\-caIier, you will find, that strongcr idens always 
bent i ~ a k c r  oncs. If those idens, ml~icl~ come to  the mind arc 
Btroiigcr tlian tliosc they fiiid prcsciit, they will nialic usc of tlirir 
strciigtli and cspel the weaker ones. This is shown in tho fact, that 
if oiie tliing attracts our attention, all other ideas disappear from 011r 
ininds for tlic nioincnt. I3ut if tho idcas ~-11icli try to coinc to tho 
mind find otliers presciit wliicli are stronger, tlicn those latter ones 
makc usc of tlicir strcngtli and do'not admit tlie ncw cmers,  tlicy 
rcpcl tliciii inimcdintcly. Tliis is sliowi in tlic fact, tliat if somctliing 
prcoccupies us, we mithcr scc nor licar d i n t  is going on around us, 
tliougli \vc are in tlic smio physical condition, as w e  wcrc before. 
Our eyes arid cars are open, but tlic ideas tryiiig to come in through 
tliosc cliannels arc rcpcllcd by tlie strong ideas presciit in tlic mind. 11 
w r y  striliing.proof of tliis action and rcnctioii (as it is callcd) of ideas 
in tho mind, IS of daily esperience. You arc sonictimcs occupied with 
sometliing wliich absorbs all your attention. Say, for instance, you 
i-cad a look, wliicli you likc "cry much, tlierc may bc other people in 
tho saiiio room tnllring, or cvcu playing music, but you iicitlicr see nor 
licar anything because tlic book absorbs your attention. But sometimes 
you suddcnly stop, bemusc you IIWC jnst obsen-cd that you do not know 
wliat you linvc becii rcadiiig about in the last tcn or twenty lincs, and yon 
niiist read it agaiii to k i i o ~  wlint it is. This will liappcn if cliaucc brings 
to tlic niind an ides, whicli is strongcr tliaii those coming from the book. 
As long as tho book fised your sttcntion, nothing clsc was admitted. 
But n m-ord spoken, a noise hcard, or .even sometimes an idea recalled 
to tlic mind by the book itsclf '' crosses the mind," in otlicr words, an 
idea appears which is stronger than those coming from tlio book. 
From tliat monicut nothing clsc is admitted, and this is why you do 
not know what you hare k c n  reading about in the last ten or twenty 
lines. 

If two ideas nre in tlic mind of which onc is stronger than the othcr, 
tile stronger onc will expel thc weaker onc. But suppose two idcas of 
equal strength in tlic mind, what will bc tlic result? Again, like in the 
physical world, if thc two idcas cannot fight cadi otlicr, they will 
sl iali~ Irands, that is to say, as one cannot expel tlic other, tlioy will 
blend togcther. This blending of ideas, which is constantly going on 
in our minds, is not only the basis of reumnbrance, but of all intcllec- 
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F-LGILITATING TIIB ACQUIREMENT OF KNOWLEDGE. 81 

tual activity ! Because 11-c litlo\\. by cxpcricncc, that tliosc idcas 
wvliicli blcnded together in our minds, if, later, one of them comcs back, 
or if we recall it, it  will rccall tho othcr with mliich it blended, and 
this recalling of O ~ C  idca througli another is remembrance or rccollec- 
tion, for, with the slightest attention you will find, tliat an idea never 
comcs back to thc mind by itself, but is always rccalled by nnothcr. 
The facility or difficulty, with wli.icli one idea recalls nnotlicr, dcpcnds 
upon the strength with which thcy blcnded together. If tIicrc was a 
strong blending, there will be an easy recollection, if tlicrc mas a wcak 
blcnding, there will be n difficult recollection, if tlicre ~ i ' n s  no blcnding, 
there will be no recollection. 

The strength of the blending depnds upon tho intrinsic streugth of 
the idcas. Strong ideas will blcnd strongly together. 

TMs theory csplains d l  tho plienoiiicnn citcd above, in connection 
witli memory. TVe do riot forget certain things, though SCCII, or 
heard, or cspcrienced only oncc, bccausc when they happened, tlicy 
made a Tcry strong impression, in otlicr words, they came with a grcat 
strength to tlie mind, and blended strongly with other idcns. This is 
why they comc back easily. Old pcoplc recollect tLings of their youth, 
because those things mndc n strong ilnpression when tlicy first cnmo 
to thc mind, blended strongly with other ideas, and consequently are 
always casily recalled. 

TVc ham nothing to do with those blendings, tlicy are going on in 
our minds=-ithout our co-operation. The proof that it is so, is the fact, 
that we cannot forget things wliicli we would like to forgct ; thosc 
thirigs wlien tlicy liappcncd niadc a strong impression, we did not like 
the impression, but we could not lielp it. 

As tho facility or difficulty of remembrance dcpcnds upon tllc 
strength with which ideas blend iu tho mind, tlic only incans to 
strengtlicn the nicmory or rather to fncililato rcmcnibrancc, is not to 
d c d  with memoly a t  all, but to find mcans to  strcngthcn idcas which 
are too wcak to makoan imprcssion. I havenot tooffcr younew 
means which I hare discovcrcd, or w r y  complicatcd iiienns to strengtlicn 
imprcssions, on tlic contrary, T apply very old and very simple nicans, 
which crcrybody applics more or Icss. But I venture to say, I shall 
show you somc iicm results, mhich you will obtain with very old and 
very simplc mcans. I need not say, that these mcans arc tnlicn from 
cupciicncc.. TVc know by espcricncc, tliat if thcre are too many idcas 
zt the samc time in the mind, they weaken cadi other. If wc try to 
think of too many things a t  once, we forget everything again in n 
very short time. The first mcans tlicrcforc I recommend to facilitatc 
remembrance, is to conccntratc our attcntioii to as few idcas as pos- 
siblc a t  the same time, because, the fcn-er idcas thcrc arc nt tlic samc 
time in tlie mind, tlic stronger they will be, and coiiscqucntly the 
stronger the blending. 

Another vciy simple iiicans to compcl our attention, bccausc this 
is all, is conparism. Because if I compare two thing, I am com- 
pelled to pay equal and csclusivc httcntion to thc two things whicli I 
comparc. The trouble I takc to seck their conncction strengthcns 
them in my mind, and conscqucntly they will blcrld strongly togctlicr. 

FOL. XI. G 
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82 A NE\y METIIOD OF ixPROVIBG THE 3fEXOKY ANf, 

If later OIIC of tlieni conies Lack to the mind, or I recall it, it  will 
recall the otlier with which I compared it. TIiesG recollections arc so 
easy, that, as you know, not only things wliicli n'c compared, but 
even things which we never compared, but which bear a great resem- 
blance, or a great analogy, recall ewh other. 

Tlicsc arc the two simp10 means-I niay say the two exclusive 
means-which 1 endeavour to show, wc can apply tQ ,wbatem' u-c 
hare to learn by heart, or to keep in mind, Piz., first; to concentrate 
our attention to a,. few ideas as possible at the time, and 6econdIy; to 
compare. 

If I say compare, there is sometiincs no liecessity for comparison: 
I niean in sucli cases wlierc t.lic connection i s  obn6us. Take for 
instance two ideas, like book and printing. There;iu of course, not the 
slightest necessity to seek tlie connection of those two ideas. In  such 
a case it is quite sufficient to conccntrate our attention for one moment 
only, so that tlioy may blend strongly in our minds. Usurtlly we are 
rccommendcd to associate ideas, that is to say to combine thcm to a 
picture or an arbitrary connection, e.g., you n-ould say a book printed, 
&c. But you will find, that if wc associate ideas, we spoil the real 
association, that is to say, tlic Mending going on in our minds without 
our co-operation, wliicli I endeavoured to explain before. 1 Wil l  Sllow 
hovr strong those associatiofis arc if w e  do not nieddlo with them, if 
you wiU allow mc to givo you a series of ideas. I sldl nl1~ay.s'~ 
mention two ideas a t  the same time, their coniiection d l  be obvious ; 
you will therefore kindty pay one monient's attention only to the two 
I mine togetlier, but you will please in going on, ncrcr to pay any 
niore attention to the preceding onm. Dismiss tlinni entirely from 
Four mind. 

Thc lecturer then named tlie following ideas :-BoLL--printing, 
printing- newspaper, nowspaper-telegraph, telegraph- Atl:, tic cnl)lc, 
c:ible--l\nicrica, dmcriw-cotton, cotton-Mmchester, Manc~~:ster- 
Sir l i o h r t  Pcel, Sir Robert Peel-free trade, free trade-uavigatioa, 
iiavi,rrntion-Xustralia, Australia--$old, gold-jcwhy, jewelry-tino 
arts, fi~ic arts-picture gallery, picturc g~llcry-Trafalgnr-square, 
Tri\falgrnr-squar~lions, lions-zoological gardens, zoological gardens 
--dnimaIs, snimals-hunting, hunting-Lreecli-loaders, breech- loader^ 
-nccdlo-pn, nccdle-gun-Prussia, Piussia-lihine, Rhino-vine, 
%C. 

If you linrc conccntretcd your attcntion alvrays to tlic ideas only I 
iinrnccl together, therc wcro always two ideas only at  tlic sanio time in 
your minds, thc connection was obrious, ccnscqucntly tlicy were very 
strong, and blcndcd strongly togetlier ; that is  to say, the first blended 
with the Sccond, tho second with the third, and so 011, and tho proof 
that tliey so blended, is that if I now givc you again the first, or if 
J'OU recall the first, it  mill immediately recall tlie second; the second 
coming back, nil1 recall the third, tlic third the fourth, and so on. 
The first rccalling the second only, and 60 on, none will fail. Mom than 
this, you will find that not onIy tlie first will recall the second, and so 
on, but one of tlicm taken at random will kecall all the others. If, eg:, 
TOU take tho last, that last will recall tho one before, because it 
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FACILITATI~'G THE ACQUIRE~ENT OF ICE;O\VLEDGE. 33 

blended. with i t ;  this ngak the one before, atid SO on; so  you IriU 
recall then1 backwards with the same facility as foiwards. 

[The cspcrimcnt mas made by tlic nudiencc, and succeeded com. 
pletely.] 

dnotlicr advantage of that simple incans to pay attention to  two 
olily at the time, is that the clifticulty does not incfease with tlic 
number, as we never hare to p y  attention but to two, notwithstanding 
tlic number. 

This can be applied each time we haye n series of words to learn by 
heart. If n scrics of isolated words is to be kept in mind, the task 
can be accomplislicd in different ways. In sonic cases it is necessary 
to  know a series of words in precisely the saiiie order in which they 
are gi-ien ; in other cases the order of the words is of no importance. 
In  cascs of the latter kind TTC can arraugc tlie words ourselves, so as 
to take ah-ays two togctlicr, wliicli we can easily compare. We arc 
thus able to make of it a series of connected ideas, like tlie abovo 
given. If we have sucli a sciies, oiic perusal wiil be suflicient to 
impress it on tlic mind, if we iievcr pay attcntion but to two. In  
neither looliiiig backm-ards 1101' forwards the difficulty never increases 
with tho number. I found that this way of arranging isolated 
words is of great assistance in sucli cases w in grammars, where wo 
hcwc csccptions tolearn, for I found that this method of learning them 
teaches us at  once not only the esccption, but tlic rule too. If you 
allow me, I will give you a practical instance. The words I just p - i o  
1%-ero the first words I found, in wliicli I was sure you would see a connt:- 
tion ; but I will now givc you a series of words, \vliich most of 11s had to 
learn in school, mid which I am sure we liave mostly forgott.cn &gain. 
I will first give tlic words, and afterwards tell you what they are. 
You will pleaso again to pay attention to  two only a t  the time, which 
I Iianic togetlicr :-Nullet-fish, fish-rircr, rirer-channel, channel 
-ditch, ditch-woiq worni-diist, dust-footpath, footpath-hillock, 
hillock-stone, stone-fire (because of flint), fire-firebrand, firebrand 
-bclloir.s, bello~s-ashes, ashes-fine flour, fine flour-bread, bread- 
cucumbcr, cucmbcr- stem, stem-thorn, thorn-bund!c, bundle- 
club, club-lever, lever-axletree, aJrletrce-plouglisliar~, qloughsharc 
(emblem of pewc)-sword (emblem of war), . sword (ai+tificlal weapon) 
-mil (natural ~rcapon), nail-blood, blood-snake, snala+-dormousc, 
doiwouse-net, net-hair, hair-rope, rope-collar, collar-circlc, circlc 
(orbis)-month, month (division of time --end, end-door-post. 

[The audience tlicn rcpeated the wlio ? e list with the peatest  facility 
and precision 

These wor s are D series of exceptions, which n-e had to learn in the 
Latin grammar. Ypu remember tlie rule, that a11 nouns of the third 
cleclensioii in is are feminine, with tlic exception of about 36 or 37 
words. 

The words I just gaw are thmo esceptions. You remember thc 
trouble me had, and the time it took, to learn thosc words, and even 
after having learned them well, we soon forget many of them; a t  any 
rate, if one of those words occurs, we are not nlwaxs sure if it is an 
exception or not. But with my metliod it is just tho contray. Not 
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84 A NEW METIIOD OF IXPROYING TIIE MEMORY AND 

oiiIy it take;, 110 timc, it requires no cffort to impress such a series 011 
our iniuds ; but yoii will fincl that  if \\w take the troddo to go through 
sucli n series once or twice more, they will be indelibly imprcsscd on 
the mind. For if aftcrmards we want to hioiv whether a word is an 
csccption or not, n.c have not to go through the list, but thc word 
itself tells us if it is an exception, as each of thosc words recalls tlic 
preceding and following one, and is therefore immcdiatcly recogniserl 
as belonging to tho scrics. I am sure it  docs not tali? YOU ono 1110- 
ment’s rcflcxion to tell me if the words szcord,l,8h, end, net, bc., were 
in the list. If, thcrcfore, I find tliat the n-ord is 3 word in is, ensis, 
piscis, fuiis, cassis, I directly recognisc i t  as an esccption. Norc tliaii 
this, if n word occurs which is no exception, the wort1 itsel€ tells me 
that i t  is rcgnlsr, becausc i t  does not recall othcrs of tlic list, is thcre- 
fore not in the series of exceptions. I found tliat this nictllod of ar- 
ranging csceptions, enables students of tlic French languagc to know 
the genders of French 1iouns with great precision and cei-tainty.“ 

I g ; a ~  the Englisli equivalents of the Latin W O ~ ~ S ,  bccnusc I had 
to do with tlic idea tlic word expresscs. If KC kiioiv the Latin word, 
i t  is of course quite iiidiffcrcnt if I say inugilis or mullet, piscis or fish, 
kc.; but if we do not know tlic Latiii words, tlicj- cease to be on 
idea. It reqnircs, of COUYSC, soinc UOTC time, ccnorally fire nioro lcc- 
tures, to show all tlic applications of tho lirinciples wliicli I lravo tho 
pleasure t o  lay bcforc you to-day ; tlicn I show, of coursc, how to apply 
it to foreign Iangiiagcs. . Unt to-day I inay bc a l l o ~ e d  to add a fern 
observations only about sonic otlier practiail applications of my Incthocl. 
N y  principal incaiis to faditato tlic acquirement of Icliomledgc iq, as 
you ham seen, comparison. But in comparing, it ie most essential to 
take the knozcn as n basis of c o ~ j ~ i s o n  for the Z O Z ~ I L O Z ~ ~ Z ;  ~vliercas, 
usually, we do the contrary. I tried to apply this priticiplc, to 90fi077L 
the k i t o m  to the wi2noiof,.to the study of foreign langnages, and I mill 
Iierc explain the fuiidamcntal idea tx-hich I 1ia-m fully dcreloped in illy 
books “on llemory” for tlic Gcrnian, and ‘(on l n n g ~ ~ a g e  ” for thc 
French. 

Tho gencral wny adopted for tlic study of ;L language is to begin 
with the alpliabct, tlie reading, and tlic grammar; that is to say, to  
lcarn unknown details, unknown particulars of a thing equally un- 
known ; mlicccas tlic casy and natural way would be, to start from 
known things, and to compare tlic unknown mitli it, as far as possible. 
I liavc for mans. years practised tlic application of this principle, aud 
have obtained astonishing results. I give first tliosc elements of thc 
foreign languages wliicl~ are to bc f o n d  in our om1 Inngungo j tho 
iinalterecl OIICS first, then tlie altered. In  pursuing tlic laws by wliicli 
the different languages liave been foriiied out of otlicrs, and are pro 
gressing still, it is rcry easy to give to tlic pupils a great uuniber of 
elements, not oiily of words, but of \rholo scntenccs, &c., wiiiclt would 
be identical witli or analogous to tlic words and p h s e s  of his own 
lanpiagc. Tliiis tlic pupil is introduced, in a very casy way, directly 
into thc veiy life of tlic language he intends to learn, XL-ithout any 

* See Dr. Pick : A Xea Hctbod of Stu(1;)iiig French. lriibiier and CO. 
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mechanical labour of the mind, more by comparing and reasoning. 
soon gcts accustomed to the chnngcs the sanic roots undergo in analo- 
gous Innguagcs; and Iinring in this way lcnrncd n small piccc of prose 
by Iienrt, Iic will find in this piccc a grcat xiumbcr of tlic rulcs of tlic 
p n m m n r  applied, consequently known to liim without having been 
aware of it. So lie goes al~vays from tlic hiown to the unknown by 
comparison and reflcction, and he rely soon bccomcs mnstcr of tlic 
forcign language, without iuucli trouble, and in a swcr way than the 
usual one, because the association of analogous ideas, which is always 
going on, assurcs their rcproduction for tlic futiirc. 

I have also tried to apply those principles to the tcacliing of writing 
and reading. If, instcnd of beginning with the Icttcrs, you bcginwitli 
something known, you will ECC how soon tlic pupil bcconies iutcrcstcd 
in thc subject, and, consequcntly, horn quick his progrcss mill bc. 
Anything thc pupil knows by Iicart, is the Lnown to begin with. Your 
Military Authoritics garc inc an opportunity to try this method with 
some soldiers of tlic Guards. As  I supposcd tliat thcy knew tho 
Lord‘s Prayer, I took this as the knoion to start from. Tlic pupil 
knows by Iicart the words, ‘‘ Our Father, wliicli art in Iicarcn.” If, 
tlicrcforc, I shorn liini those words printed, or on the Maclc board, and 
tell him the first word is “ oiir,” the second .“ Father,” and so on, ho 
will repcat thcni at once. I take tlien cacli word scparotcly, sliom in 
different places and aniongst othcr words, until the pupil recognizes 
some, and, by-and-by, all. I give him a EhtC and tell him to  in~itatc 
the word on the slate, n-hich ho very soon acconiplishes. IIO first 
learns the wliolc word, and tlien the details. So he Icnrns reading, 
writing, and spclling at tlic snnic time, and one ussists tlic othcr. I 
lind tlic soldiers, about 15 to 18 men, 30-40 times, about an liourcwh 
time. Unfortunatcly, tlicy had to Icnre London for hldcrsliot, and I 
TWS unable to continue; but I am convinccd that it would not linrc 
taken more than anotlier 50 or 40 Iiours to cnablc them to rcad and to 
write fluently and correctly. 
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